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Every year, a month before Christmas, 
Santa Claus takes out his beautiful red 
clothes to get ready for his big night. 
But this year, he cannot find them. 
Where can they be?

Santa Claus Loses His Clothes

Scan the QR code to listen
to the narration of the story
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They both start looking around the house trying to 
find the clothes. Santa Claus goes into the bedroom. 
He looks under the bed. He opens every cupboard. 
He looks behind the chair. He even lifts all the lamps.
But he can’t find the clothes.

He quickly runs to Mrs. Claus and asks “Do you know where 
my clothes are?” Mrs. Claus looks at him with a scary look on 
her face and says “No, I don’t! Can I help you find them?” 
Santa Claus, who is now almost ready to cry, says “Yes!”
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Santa Claus Loses His Clothes

Words not in the A1-MOVERS Wordlist

month

get ready
elf - elves

workshop

lift

letter

coffee table wheel

button

snowman

watery stand up
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Santa Claus Loses His Clothes   
Exercises

Page 1
Exercise 1
Match the two parts of a word from the story. 
Then write the words. 

1. mo a. dy ………............................
2. beau b. ht ………............................
3. clo c. tiful ………............................
4. rea d. thes ………............................
5. nig e. nth ………............................

Exercise 2
Match the two parts of the sentence.

1. Santa Claus takes a. Santa Claus’ clothes be?
2. Before Christmas b. cannot find his clothes.

Santa Claus gets c. out his beautiful red
3. But this year, he clothes.
4. Where can d. ready for his big night.

Pages 2 and 3
Exercise 3
Choose the best answer.

1. Mrs. Claus looks at Santa Claus with a …..… look 
on her face. 
a. smiley
b. scary
c. crying

2. Santa Claus looks for his clothes under the ……… .
a. gifts
b. bed
c. cupboard

3. They both start looking around the house. But they 
can’t find the ………… .

a. chairs
b. lamps
c. clothes

Exercise 4
Match the parts to make words from the story. 
Then write the words.

1. qui a. hind ………............................
2. sca b. ckly ………............................
3. cup c. ry ………............................
4. be d. ps ………............................
5. lam d. board ………............................

Pages 4 and 5
Exercise 5
Circle T for true and F for false.

1.Mrs. Claus runs to the bedroom. T  / F   
2.Santa Claus loves reading the children’s 

letters in his big white armchair.  T  / F
3.Mrs. Claus looks behind the gifts. T  / F
4.Mrs. Claus has found the clothes. T  / F 

Exercise 6
Match the parts to make words from the story. 
Then write the words.

1. arm a. fts ………............................
2. chil b. chair ………............................
3. let c. fa ………............................
4. so d. ters ………............................
5. gi d. dren ………............................

Pages 6 and 7
Exercise 7
Make sentences from these words.

1. to the / Claus / kitchen. / runs / Santa 
………............................………............................

2. on top / table. / of / looks / He / the
………............................………............................

3. the / find / But / clothes. / can’t / he
………............................………............................

month
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